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Part 4

Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



Text-1

ekäkinätra bhramatä mayäsyä
bhümeù çriyaà kutracid apy adåñöäm

sampaçyatä saàvasatä vanäntaù
sarvaà vimohäd iva vismåtaà tat

I wandered alone (mayä ekäkinä bhramatä), observing
(sampaçyatä) on the earth (asyäh bhümeù) a splendor (çriyaà) I
had never seen anywhere (kutracid apy adåñöäm). Taking up
residence in a forest (saàvasatä vana antaù), as if in a daze
(vimohäd iva) I forgot everything from before (sarvaà tat
vismåtaà).



This Fourth Chapter describes the transcendental reality of Vaikuëöha and
the appearance and qualities of its inhabitants.

The chapter glorifies the Deity forms of the Supreme Lord and extols the
position of Ayodhyä above Vaikuëöha, and of Dvärakä above Ayodhyä.

The first part of the chapter shows that Çré Vraja-bhümi in Mathurä District is
superior to every other place in the material universe and even to the abode
of liberation.



When Gopa-kumära returned to the earth where he was born, he could see
with his own eyes the special beauty of Våndävana forest and the rest of
Vraja-bhümi.

Nowhere else inside or outside this universe had he seen such splendor.

Taking up residence again in the various forests of Vraja, Gopa-kumära was
so enchanted that he forgot everything the associates of Lord Näräyaëa had
told him about how to attain the spiritual kingdom of Vaikuëöha.

The very name of this district, Mathurä, implies that it charms and agitates—
literally, “churns” (mathnäti)—the mind of everyone who goes there.



TEXT 2

çréman-madhu-puréà kréòä-
bhramaëa-kramato gataù
tatra mäthura-viprebhyo
’çrauñaà bhägavatädikam

In the course of my playful wandering (kréòä-bhramaëa-kramato), I
came to Mathurä, Çré Madhupuré (çréman-madhu-puréà gataù).
There (tatra) I heard (açrauñaà) the Bhägavatam and other
scriptures (bhägavatädikam) from the local brähmaëas (mäthura-
viprebhyah).



By the grace of the Lord of Mathurä, Gopa-kumära obtained
everything he desired.

Following the regular parikrama path, he eventually arrived in
Mathurä City.

Then the devoted and learned brähmaëas of Mathurä taught him the
essence of the revealed scriptures, primarily as given in Çrémad-
Bhägavatam and a few other texts that faithfully follow the
Bhägavatam on the science of bhagavad-bhakti.



TEXT 3
bhaktià nava-vidhäà samyag

jïätvedaà vanam ägataù
apaçyaà sahasaivätra

çrémad-guru-varaà nijam

After rightly understanding (samyag jïätvä) the meaning of
devotional service in its nine forms (bhaktià nava-vidhäà), I came
to this forest (idaà vanam ägataù). And as soon as I arrived (sahasä
eva atra) I met (apaçyaà) my divine spiritual master (nijam çrémad-
guru-varaà).



By hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam from the qualified Mathurä
brähmaëas, at last Gopa-kumära systematically learned the science
of devotional service.

He learned what is favorable and unfavorable to bhakti, or in other
words what a devotee should accept and what he should reject.

This knowledge of bhägavata-dharma enabled him to properly value
the association of Çré Våndävana-dhäma and of that special resident
of Våndävana his spiritual master.



TEXT 4
pürva-vad räjamäno ’sau

dåñövä mäà praëataà mudä
säçér-vädaà samäliìgya
sarva-jïo ’kåpayat-taräm

He appeared splendid (asau räjamänah) just as before (pürva-vad).
And when he saw me lying prostrate before him (dåñövä mäà
praëataà), he joyfully embraced me (mudä samäliìgya) and offered
his blessings (sa äçér-vädaà). Thus my all-knowing master (sarva-
jïo) showed me his extreme mercy (akåpayat-taräm).



In all the time that Gopa-kumära had been away on higher planets,
his spiritual master had not changed, so it was easy for Gopa-
kumära to accept that the spiritual master was both an incarnation
of the Supreme Lord and a rasika expert in the unique mood of
Vraja-bhümi.

The spiritual master showed Gopa-kumära complete mercy by
teaching him enough about devotional service to lead him through
the entire process, up to the stage of full realization.

Being omniscient, the spiritual master was competent to perform
this service.



TEXT 5
tasya prasädam äsädya

mahä-güòha-prakäçakam
anvatiñöhaà yathädiñöaà
bhakti-yogam anäratam

Receiving his grace (tasya prasädam äsädya), which revealed to me
the most confidential secrets (mahä-güòha-prakäçakam), I followed
(anvatiñöhaà) his instructions (yathä ädiñöaà) by practicing bhakti-
yoga without interruption (bhakti-yogam anäratam).



Devotional service is the highest form of yoga because it is the means
for attaining the world of Vaikuëöha and, even more important,
reestablishing one’s own connection with the Personality of
Godhead’s lotus feet.

Gopa-kumära now endeavored with all sincerity to follow this
process systematically, according to his guru’s instructions.



TEXTS 6–7
saïjätenäcirät prema- püreëa vivaço ’bhavam

na kartum açakaà kiïcit paraà taà samakértayam

çré-kåñëa gopäla hare mukunda govinda he nanda-kiçora kåñëa
hä çré-yaçodä-tanaya praséda çré-ballavé-jévana rädhikeça

Such a flood of pure love of God (prema-püreëa) so quickly awakened
within me (acirät saïjätena) that I lost control of myself (vivaço abhavam). I
was unable to do anything (na kiïcit kartum açakaà) but chant the Lord’s
glories (paraà taà samakértayam): “O Çré Kåñëa, Gopäla, Hari, Mukunda
(çré-kåñëa gopäla hare mukunda)! Govinda! O Nanda-kiçora! Kåñëa
(govinda he nanda-kiçora kåñëa)! O darling son of Çré Yaçodä (hä çré-
yaçodä-tanaya), please show me Your favor (praséda)! O life of the divine
cowherd girls (çré-ballavé-jévana), O Lord of Rädhikä (rädhikeça)!”



On this visit to Vraja-bhümi, Gopa-kumära quickly achieved the perfection
of prema-bhakti.

This prema so overwhelmed him that he was unable to do anything but sing
the Lord’s glories; he could not even perform proper worship.

To show his student how he was performing näma-saìkértana, Gopa-kumära
here chants a few of the Supreme Lord’s favorite names.



TEXT 8
evaà sa-gänaà bahudhähvayaàs taà

kñaëaà pranåtyan kñaëam udrudaàç ca
unmatta-vat kämam itas tato ’haà

bhramämi dehädikam asmaran svam

Thus (evaà) I called out to Kåñëa (ähvayaàs taà) and sang His
glories in various ways (sa-gänaà bahudhä). At one moment
(kñaëaà) I danced exuberantly (pranåtyan), at another sobbed out
loud (kñaëam udrudaàç ca). Like a madman (unmatta-vat) I
wandered here and there (ahaà itas tato bhramämi) according to
my whims (kämam), forgetting my own body and everything else
(svam dehädikam asmaran).



Caught up in this state of pure love, Gopa-kumära completely
disregarded external conditions.

He wandered aimlessly like a madman, expressing his
transcendental agitation by calling out such things as “Where are
You, where are You, O mighty-armed one?”



TEXT 9
ekadä taà nija-präëa-

näthaà paçyann ivägrataù
dhartuà dhävan gato mohaà

nyapataà prema-vihvalaù

Once (ekadä) I thought I saw (paçyann iva) the Lord of my life (taà
nija-präëa-näthaà) standing before me (agrataù), and I ran
(dhävan) to take hold of Him (hartuà). Overwhelmed by love
(prema-vihvalaù), I fainted (gato mohaà) and fell to the ground
(nyapataà).

The phrase prema-vihvalaù, “overwhelmed by love,” explains why
Gopa-kumära was behaving so strangely.



TEXTS 10–11
tävat taiù pärñadair etya vaikuëöhaà netum ätmanaù

yänam äropitaù sadyo vyutthäyäcälayaà dåçau

sarvam anyädåçaà dåñövä vismitaù svasthatäà gataù
pärçve ’paçyaà purä dåñöäàs tän evätma-priyaà-karän

At that moment (tävat) the associates of the Lord (taiù pärñadair) arrived in
an airplane (etya) to take me to Vaikuëöha (ätmanaù vaikuëöhaà netum).
They at once put me on that plane (sadyah yänam äropitaù) and carried me
away (vyutthäya), and when I opened my eyes (acälayaà dåçau) I saw that
everything was different (sarvam anyädåçaà dåñövä). Shocked (vismitaù), I
returned to full consciousness (svasthatäà gataù) and saw them beside me
(pärçve apaçyaà), the same benefactors (tän eva ätma-priyaà-karän) I had
met before (purä dåñöäàs).



Just as Gopa-kumära’s pure love reached its peak, the messengers of
Vaikuëöha came to bring him to their Lord’s kingdom.

They took Gopa-kumära unconscious onto their Vaikuëöha vehicle, and
while in flight he woke up.

Opening his eyes and looking around, he was astonished to find himself in
unfamiliar surroundings.

He was certainly no longer in Vraja-bhümi.



The Vaikuëöha-dütas, Gopa-kumära’s instructors, had previously evoked in
him the desire to see Vaikuëöha and had taught him the specific methods for
approaching Vaikuëöha.

Now, by carrying him there, they were personally awarding him the success
of his endeavors.



TEXT 12
mahä-tejasvinäà tejo

muñëato ’nupamaà varam
vimänaà yogyam ärüòhän

anirüpyaà su-rüpa-vat

The plane upon which they rode (vimänaà ärüòhän) was wonderful
(yogyam), incomparable (anupamaà), indescribably beautiful
(anirüpyaà su-rüpa-vat), excelling in brilliance (muñëatah tejo) the
most powerful luminaries (mahä-tejasvinäà).



The airplane from Vaikuëöha glowed more brilliantly than the sun.

In the material world, airplanes (vimänas) also transport the demigods
through outer space, but those material airplanes are nothing like the one
Gopa-kumära and his escorts were riding.

It was certainly yogya, a suitable conveyance for Gopa-kumära.

Words could not describe how elegantly it was built, since it was manifested
from the pure substance of the spiritual world.



TEXT 13
sambhramät praëamantaà mäm

äçliñyäçväsayan muhuù
aicchan sva-sadåçaà rüpaà

dätuà yukti-çatena te

As I reverently offered obeisances (sambhramät praëamantaà
mäm), those associates of the Lord embraced me (äçliñya) and
reassured me again and again (äçväsayan muhuù). Putting forward
hundreds of arguments (dätuà yukti-çatena), they wished (te
aicchan) to give me a bodily form like theirs (sva-sadåçaà rüpaà
dätuà).



The associates of Näräyaëa assured Gopa-kumära that he need not be so
surprised and should not treat them with such reverence.

They were his friends, they told him, and were now bringing him to
Vaikuëöha.

They furthermore tried to convince him to accept a Vaikuëöha body like
theirs, with four arms.

His human body, they argued, was not suitable for living in Vaikuëöha; it
would not be adequate for fully enjoying Vaikuëöha life.



TEXT 14
tad asvé-kåtya tu svéyaà

govardhana-bhuvaà vapuù
teñäà prabhävatas tädåg-
guëa-rüpädy alambhayam

But I refused their offer (tad asvé-kåtya), and instead (tu), by their
influence (teñäà prabhävatah), my own body (svéyaà vapuù) born
in Govardhana (govardhana-bhuvaà) assumed (alambhayam)
qualities and beauty like theirs (tädåg-guëa-rüpädy).



Gopa-kumära did not want to accept särüpya-mukti, the form of liberation
in which one’s body is virtually indistinguishable from that of Lord
Näräyaëa.

He was satisfied with the body of a resident of Govardhana.

Nonetheless, his hosts blessed his body with qualities like theirs, making it
eternal, purely spiritual, and effulgent.

In addition, Gopa-kumära gained the mystic powers to do whatever he might
want, powers that all residents of Vaikuëöha naturally possess.



TEXT 15
paramänanda-yuktena
durvitarkyeëa vartmanä
jagad-vilakñaëenähaà

vaikuëöhaà taiù saha vrajan

In their company (taiù saha) I traveled along the path to Vaikuëöha
(ahaà vaikuëöhaà vrajan), a path inconceivable (durvitarkyeëa
vartmanä), supremely blissful (paramänanda-yuktena), and distinct
from everything in this world (jagad-vilakñaëena).



TEXTS 16–17
teñu lokeñv alokeñvä- varaëeñv api sarvataù

dåñöi-päte ’pi lajjeyaà püjye tad-adhikäribhiù

loka-pälädibhiç cordhva- mukhaiù säïjali-mastakaiù
vegäd utkñipyamäëäbhiù puñpa-läjädi-våñöibhiù

My eyes fell upon (dåñöi-päte) all those worlds, cosmic regions (teñu lokeñv
alokeñu sarvataù), and coverings of the universe I had visited before
(ävaraëeñv api), and I felt ashamed (lajjä iyaà). The residents and presiding
rulers of those places (tad-adhikäribhiù loka-päla ädibhih ca) were honoring
me (püjye). Faces upraised, palms joined above their heads (ürdhva-
mukhaiù säïjali-mastakaiù), they vigorously showered (vegäd
utkñipyamäëäbhiù) flowers, parched rice, and other auspicious offerings
upwards toward me (puñpa-läja ädi våñöibhiù).



Gopa-kumära had previously traveled to the abode of liberation by passing through the
sphere of the sun, but the path of the present journey to Vaikuëöha was even more
exceptional.

This was the path the pure devotees traverse when they leave this material world for the
spiritual world.

Unlike tiresome material roads, this path is supremely blissful, and it leads to the realm
of Vaikuëöha, a realm superior even to the abode of liberation.

The same worlds Gopa-kumära had previously reached with great labor within the
fourteen planetary systems and beyond, he now easily passed through one after another.



He passed the planets encircled by the Lokäloka Mountain and entered the
part of the universe where sunlight cannot reach.

Then he went again through each of the eight covering shells of the universe.

On his first trip to Mahäkäla-pura, the abode of liberation, Gopa-kumära had
known well that the regions through which he was passing were all creations
of material illusion.



On the present journey, however, his realization was more advanced; he now
understood that liberation itself is of little value, so he was ashamed even to
look at the material attractions he had once found of interest.

As he passed by all the planets, he had to tolerate the respectful greetings of
Indra and the other rulers.



TEXT 18
taiù stüyamäno jaya-çabda-pürvakaà
praëamyamänaç ca pade pade calan

tucchaà puro mukti-padaà ca locayan
ürdhvaà tataù çré-çiva-lokam avrajam

Praised by cries of “Victory!” (taiù jaya-çabda-pürvakaà
stüyamäno) and offered obeisances at every step (praëamyamänaç
ca pade pade), I moved on (calan), and before my eyes (purah) I
saw (locayan) the abode of liberation (mukti-padaà) and how
trifling it was (tucchaà). And traveling upward from there
(ürdhvaà tataù), I came to the world of Lord Çiva (çré-çiva-lokam
avrajam).



TEXT 19
somaà çivaà tatra mudä praëamya

tenädara-prema-sad-ukti-jälaiù
änandito väkya-mano-duräpa-

mähätmya-mälaà tam agäà vikuëöham

There (tatra) I bowed down (praëamya) to Lord Çiva (çivaà) and
Umä (sa umaà) with great pleasure (mudä), and he made me feel
blissful (tena änanditah) with a flood of gracious words (sad-ukti-
jälaiù), filled with love and respect (ädara-prema). And then I went
on (agäà), to that place (tam) whose garland of glories (mähätmya-
mälaà) cannot be touched by words or by the mind (väkya-mano-
duräpa)—Vaikuëöha (vikuëöham).



TEXT 20
pärñadair idam ukto ’haà

tvaà tiñöheha kñaëaà bahiù
vijïäpya prabhum asmäbhiù

puréà yävat pravekñyase

The associates of the Lord (pärñadaih) told me (idam uktah ahaà):
You please wait here for a moment outside (tvaà tiñöheha kñaëaà
bahiù). We should take permission from our Lord (vijïäpya
prabhum asmäbhiù) before bringing you into His city (puréà yävat
pravekñyase).



The Vaikuëöha-dütas asked Gopa-kumära to stay behind in the
gateway while they went inside Vaikuëöha to secure permission for
his entrance.

This is the standard etiquette for introducing someone to the
supreme opulence of Vaikuëöha: specific permission should be
obtained for him either from Lord Vaikuëöhanätha directly or from a
proper deputized authority.
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